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CJUNTY CORRESPONDENTS Th. preparation of this program ALLENS MURDEROUS FOES. ml t.l n.n F!..v.l Allen and NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST. Three Wadesboro People Are
B :ii M irini. !! i" '!.' Roanok-- ' Killed.

Allen, t'i- -Victor Interesting Reading Matter of
Local and National Affairs,

in Condensed Form.
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ami Mis .1 F (uory and did
dron went to Lineolnton Satur
day en a visit to rvlati's.
Wlnit has become of the Poultry
Association' We expei ted hist

in quantity and quality, which.
Kidge to railroads in Tennessee,
North Carolina and V'rgmia are
carefully guarded by officers to
prevent any of the Alien g mg

from escaping.
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The cont!'OVes between tile
Aliens and their friends and the
courts of Virginia dates back
twenty years. It became very
acute about four years ago when
.1 udge Robert Jackson declared
that he would drive the whiskey
makers and sellers out of the
Fancy (lap region in Carroll and
other mountain counties. The
Aliens were born and reared in

the Fancy Gap section. Their
lather was Jerry Allen, who was

'considered a very good man and
a substantial citizen hut danger

Mesthis term MorgantonNinety five ivr cent of the

111 turn, would result in longer;
and better scuk1s, better roads
and a splendid county fair each;
year, and thus place Caldwell'
County m the high rank to
w hich her delightful climate andj
fertile soil so justly entitle her

W. H V wNukt

white (H'ople III tills section of ellgef

It is said that Flovd Althe country are m sympathy

deaths md tt least one serious
injury M sses Lory and Marion
Little, two attractive young
Women. the daughters of M.

John J L.ttU .nai Miss Vir-

ginia Mae Cov ngton. tin three
ear .Id daughter if I h ami

M s .1 ames de, ngb n. J r , are
de id and Mrs .1 M Covington.
Sr w de of : .Ian es M Cov

ngti in. is sera nis', y mj 11 red
mi 'he best .1 ,, labli

sonn es n! 'information A seems
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ofwith the dotevtivos and will help the man who was the cuusi
111 ev ery way to bring t he A Hens t he out break at Hillsville '

to justice. g n i a . recently, is very penitent
The story of Floyd Allen .mil and asked tor ada e of a Bip

lis boisterous and overbearing tist minister It is no unii-u- ai

way ol dealing w n persons ne xning lor men wren uie are
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We a re ha v nig- sonn tea ut

fill Spring Weather for a few

days. The tanners are prepar
ing for a crop and the ladies are
gardening We guess the
ground hoe come out all right

week s papers to contain .111 ae
count of its org tni.atioii. Some
new hooks have heen added to
the lliidsun Public I abrai y The
Main Chain e, Nicholson Lords
of 11 igh ecision. 1, holson .

From .lest to Karnest, F. I' Koe.
Knight of the l'.Mh Century. K.

1'. Koe: His Sombre Kival. K

oils w hen wrought up The
mother of the Aliens was a Miss
Combs, the daughter of another
well known mountain family.
Jerry Allen had the following

l:d not like is illustrated by the caught and see the electric chair
olli.iw ing stories winch serv e to or wmtent i.iry staling them in

,'i ve a good idea of the character t he face, to become h mi tent a ml

ot men who did the shoot mg it very sorrowful his kind ot play
Hillsville last Weekus t line, but according to t lie

Monroe Ward, a citi.en ofId people's rule the yields ,

that 1 ie ow Her ot t he 111) Iding.
Dr. W. .1 MoLendon. had re
cently decided upon the improve-
ment of the huildmg. a two
story bricl structure located at
the corner of the square. Work
men wore excavating 111 the cel-

lar of the building this morning
when without warning the walls
collapsed. In the building at the
time were a number of jH'rsons,
employes and customers. Misses

Galax, drove up behind V loyd
inn 011 equally, we will have

named sons Victor. Floyd.
Jack, Sidna and Garland, and

one daughter. Mrs Alverta Kd

wards.
The Aliens are considered

well to-do- , thrify, honest, but
hold, daring, fighting men when
mad. Some of them have made

tine rough weather yet. Mr. Allen one day and punched his

buggy with the tongue of his

has some effect UK!1 the public
and frequently is the cause of

the miscarriage of justice

The Watauga railroad -- ur

veyors started surveying a line

on the south side of the Yadkin
last Saturday, crossing the river
from North Wilkesboro about

W. L Krnest and family are
rig. Me did not Know Alien milvpuring to inov e to I jenoi r to

nice dwelling they have erect legged his pardoTl. Allen drove
to a close place in t lie road.ted there and Mr. and Mrs. G

and sold liquor in violation of
lumped out of his vehicle, drew1. Laxton will sccupy the house the mouth of Cub creek to

Wilkesboro going with the

1'. Koe. Near to Nature's. Heart.
K. 1'. Koe. Spectre of l'ower,
Cradiloek: Tempest and Sun
slnne. Holmes. How He Won
Her, Sout hworl h The Masquer
ader, Thurston T

March Wh. H J
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The Hartland school closed
Friday. March la. and the clos

inn exercises consisted of a pro
gram which originated with, and
was well carried out by the
school. The patrons, pupils and
teacher, all feel the need of

the laws of the state, but they
have never been of the reguhu

a pistol iroin Ills j w h i 11 aimthey vacate. We are sorry to
.1 t . . r . l

Marion and Lora Little, with
Mrs Dr. James Covington. Sr..
and the child. Virginia Mae Cov-

ington were standing close
toget Inn-

give these good people up ami course ol the creek souin 01 inethreatened to shoot Ward to

death. Ward had to beg for hisinoonshining and blockading
wish them success. . 101 01 town through the Call place to

class. Mome 01 uieir neigimors
ings Creek eople are attend what is known as Pole bridge

in the Fancy Gap section an
inn the funeral of Mrs Hump and the J. M. Wellborn placetypical Southern illicit whiskey
(ierinan. of Boomer, today manufacturers and dealers.

About years ago, when JudgiMiss Addie Lax ton has been

visiting at Dudley Shoals. Miss

Train Robbers Get $60,000 in
Currency.

Corinth. Miss.. March I'O.

Mobile and Ohio passenger train

again reaching the river, up the
south side towards Goshen, it is

reported. The survey corps
hauled out Wednesday morning
moving headquarters from hotel

Jaclcson came on this circuit, h
Cora (liver will close a success .1 ibringing the country schools made it Known tnai ne was go

life. Later Ward was induced to

report Allen to a grand jury.
The judge of this district at that
time, knowing the Aliens and

fearing trouble, jersuaded Ward

to stop the prosecution.
Seven months ago Floyd Al-

len had a tight on the streets of

Mount Airy. North Carolina,

and was arrested charged with
an affray, by Chief of Police
Cody. Allen paid the small tine

and went home. Three months

ful school at Heach Hill Friday
night, tlie "Jnd, with appropri

more closely to home life on tin

farm The program was ar
ing to force the Fancy Gap law-

less element into court and dea
ranged with a view to stressing out justice to it. Although tinite exercises. A g(K)d time is

mticipatcd. Ijittl( Misses Fthel
ind Minnie Ijaxton spent the

the imMrtance of the tanner Aliens did not belong to tin
liquor-makin- faction they ohamong his fellow men. and

No 1, northbound, was held up
and the express safe dynamited
and robbed seven miles south of
here early tonight by four men
heavily armed and masked.
After the robbery the men fled

toward the Tuseiitnbia river bot-

toms A posse was organized to
go 111 pefsilit.

in North Wilkesboro expecting
to pitch tent and camp a few

miles up the river on the line
designated. Wilkesboro Hustler.

Charlotte. March --0. Cree
Medtin. a young white man who

came to the city about four
weeks ago from Atlanta, (hi..

day with their uncle and aunt.thereby increase the interest o jected to interference on th
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dula. lastthe nunils 111 the fann life It part of the court. They belie voc
Sunday. In the afternoon otherwas ( ecu led t hat each pupil in later Cody passed the Allen

residence and was stopped bylittle folks came in and a mostthe two highest grades shouh
Allen and invited into dinnernjoyable evening was spentwrite ;i paper on some subject

and luis since neon worixing 111 a
( ody declined. hi Ins wayplaying games. These old poo

back Cody was sloped by Allen.

that they had a right to do about
as they pleased without molesta-

tion. One of Judge Jackson's
ti rst moves was to have Kev.

Joseph Faster, a Dunkard inin

ister. to appear before the grand
jury and tell what he knew

about lawlessness 111 Fancy Gap.

lie love to he remembered by
covered limine the term o

school These subjects Were tt

be taken from history. i;ni;r;i
pliV. I'h.V sioog , hygiene ;m,

ragged from his buggy andthe young people. Mr. Hill
beaten uncoiiscii 111s. H a v ingLivingston ami Miss Fllie Mcdec
icateii his man he put him miwas married last Mnnlav at tinncrease t In111,1 IK

'III us buggy, started the horse uphome of the brides parents, M r.th.program

Washington. March 10. The
house today passed the rivers
and harbors appropriation bill,

carrying upwards of v.'d.'JatUHR).

Twenty oi the appropriation
1 et us a ;ul 11 e, ua number of
the sii rv e items ;i re for work oi'

in '. est igat ion ,n Florida.

We note t hat a fanner in Ire

The day that Mr. I

ind Mrs. .las McCee Uev t he road. I alter he telephoned a

agneiill ure.

interest
classes w C".

Iiate the s,
(leofge Met ice olliciallllu hiallowed to ilesie

It M t 01 eai of t '1
neighbor some u si a nee a a 10he grand jury

aga 111st ( leorgex y s g;i e t ici 11 a w o n igl it -

'.aster testl
found a t rue

Peters for
night Mr.

out ol his

Charlotte col ton mil. will pro
bahly he given a preliminary
hearing today, charged with the
t heft of a hoiisand dollars wort h

of jewel ry from tin- .itt I ang
Compun.v 's store Monday night
When arrested a- - he alighted
from a car at 1n Square, he

denied all know ledge ot t lie
(

a iT.m I 'n a est mg is inn cence.
lie w as ukell to 1 be I 'ollce st a

t ion. and a sea rch rev ealed that
he had sev oral watches m his

pockets, and Iwent.v rings m his

socks and shoes, which were

later identified as pan of tin

bei-- to w rile on. while hi serenade. A 1 .
nquire if I 'ody w as si 111 t he

Higgy Cod v had in t a i n ed atinoonshining. nai
March l'.Mh. I'.Hl''nil and :!rd grades were1st. Faster was called that point and Mien told Ins

select pieces from their readers home in Fancy (lap commnnit riend to look out for linn and if
1 v be teacher offering a lew

he was in the buggy and alland shot to death with slugs.
Later George Pelers was arsllr"'est lolls as to the genera

right to let him go along but il
nlaii ol t he mogi am and render rested and t ried. con v icled am
m.r itt e help to each piipi executed lor murder. Mi tin

he buggy was empty to stop the

lorse.
The next time Allen went to

,.11 1 .1scatlOKI lie said 10 ine crown

dell coiintv proposes that all the
fanners mthe vicinity of Xhxnv-sville- .

aid that town by hauling
in sand to put on the streets of
the town He says that any time

the people of the country call on

the townpeople for assistanve in

bin Iding churches, schools, roads
or anything else, they always
get liberal help and it is only
just that the country folks

"If you had stood by me would missing jewerly.Mount Airy Cody shot at linn

'

occasionally , the following pr

gram was well carried out

1. "Christopher Columbus.

by Naoina king.

'. "The Cahots. Police (

i.itti.l i;i vi.i;.
( ur ,i rmo i s, are taking ;ni ,111

t age of this good weather and
doing much work' on their kinds.

Mr. Moses Pennell died today
at his home near Draco. He
was about do years old and
leaves a widow and seven clul
daen. three hoys and four girls.
The body will be buried Friday
at the family burying ground
near the home. M r. .1 1111 Sniit h

while chopping a few days ago
had the misfortune to receive a
severe cut on the head by his
axe "glancing." Dr. Kent, of
Lenoir, dressed the wound.

not be here today. ly triends ind would have lulled him had
and neiir ibors went back on

the hall not struck Ins pistol m

...on Italboa. Magellan and Dt lis vest pocke! near the heart.me."
This was the beginning of

county for thirty ears. They
have beaten, cut and shot men

whenever their anger arose.
They are Hlite num. of good

The ball broke the cylinder ol
serious effort to break up the

the pistol si that the weapon
Soto.'' hy Li.ao Clay.

;;. "Sir Walter Raleigh." h

Zora McCall
1 C. S. History to Close c

could not be used. Seeing thatlawless gangs of Carroll county.
Immediately after the con vie

tion and execution of Peters,
his gun was injured Allen rode

the Revolution," by Annie Clay
Air. lam lirolherton lias out of town and has not been1. First grade pupils readin

select ions coined by themselves back since.

address, pieusuni iiiaiiuei. sens
itive, proud and daring

They are too proud to submit
willingly to imprisonment.
Floyd Allen had boasted that he

nor any of his taiiuly would go

to jail if he could prevent it.

Last Wednesday when Judge

moved his family to Lenoir,
where he has secured work.
We understand that Mr. '. V.

Judge Jackson began to receive
threats against his life, and

within six months he resigned

also help the towns when oc

casion offers, as they have this
winter. This gent hnan proposes
that every farmer who goes 0
town with an empty wagon, put

on a load sand to be used on the
streets ami thus aid in improv-

ing the t reels of the town of
Mooresv ille. We think the man

deserv es commendation for his

b. "Who Stole the Km

Nest " by Herbert Clay.
Johnson is making an effort .to
organize a stock company to from the bench and Judge Ma

sie was appointed.build a roller mill at Ins placey
t is generally believed 111 Massie told the shentl to takeWe hear that Deputy Sheriff

7. "Caldwell County."
Lizzie Arne.v

h "Soil Improvement.
James K inc. ml.

i ", Single U'ecipi .

Pan..v Ma he.
0. "Fruit and egeabl

v Molick captured a "moonshine
distilery recenlly near Dudley
Shoals. There was some litiga
turn over laud before Squin

' Mr Al

rebelled
disabled
iut ion of

cllil rge of he pi'lsi illel',

len and his friends
After being siioi am

and arrested the hint

Carroll that the Aliens synipa
thized with Peters.

The Allen gang after the as

sassmat ions in the Hillsvilh
court house rode to the Devil";

Den country on the top of tin

by Alma Teagtu

Jack Allen, a brother of Floyd

while blockading whiskey, was

overtaken one day by an officer
w ho said he was going to search
Allen's wagon. Allen promptly
told him 1 hat he could not keep
him from going in the wagon

but ho could keep hiin from

coming out. That meant, of

course, that he would kill him if

he did enter the wagon

The Aliens are men of wealth
They have small fortunes for

their community. Floyd is worth
about ten thousand dollars and

Sidna about tifteen thousand

Sims recently and Messrs. M. N.

proposal and aside from that the
proposition to put sand on the
streets shows that this mode of
iuiprov inn the streets is eliciting
consideration and is being urged
by people in v arious parts of

k and Poultry." hyII. "Stoi
being placed in a prison eelAnsel Mabe. Harshaw, of I jenoir, and ,1 11

Hurke, of Taylorsville, repro"To da.v. by ' 'I'll'" ls"I J lorced Allen lo uuenipi suicide
W G. Baldwin, one of tinsented the parties to the suit; Blue Kidge mountains near tin

. ...
North Carolina line where they I ine counu vMessrs. Daniel Sipos and Park

Mooney. Fncle Charley Law detectives at Hillsville, dropx-- (

caid.
i;l. "The Child

Celtic K mcaid.
II. "Hygiene."

World." by

by Wavie are now entrenched. They virence, colored, asks if any our
get supplies until captured atever hen rd of a negro commit

his pistol and it was accidentally
discharged in the hotel last hily married men think sen

night and immediately a hundred ouly of marriage, for then it is
A rney.

ir,'. "Coi n," hy U ilhs C lay.
ti. "Importance of Agricul

ture," hy Beecher Anderson.
In' nddition tv, the above

trims won drawn, n somt ourdollars, Sidna conducts acountry
had shouted "There come thestore when1 does he from thirty to

Though his business is flour

either the home of Cidna or
Floyd Allen. They are well

armed with automatic pistols
and well supplied with cartrid
Kes. Detective Felts, with
jilxwt one hundred and fifty men
under him, is determined to Ret
thorn dead or alive. Two of the

ting suicide. If he could read
the piH'rs he would know that
they do so oecasionally. One
recently killed himself in this
State. There is to be a hall
KAine tomorrow afternoon lie

tweon the Ouk Hill 1m.vh and
the Camp Ground boys. 11.

Mnrrh 20th, IW2.

forty thousand dollars worth of Aliens" no telling what would
ishing, the exert Hnman maybusiness a year. jhave Impelled

splendid inup of North Carolina
and Caldwell County were
drawn on the blackboard, and 11

display of letter writing, land

whw drawing, ete., wan made.

Various members of the Allen " '.deny that it is shady, even

family have terrorised Carroll ISTSubseritie for The News 1. though yon nn on to hiseurvea.


